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57. lt was agreed that tho foilowing entence hould be added to paragraph
37 of inute N° 4 s
“He reviewed the difficulties that bad
encountared in the
past with regard to proposale Lor the tandardization of unwritten
languages in Africa and wondored if these would not encounter equal
difficu1tie~ in the future“.

58. lt was agz‘eed that e phrase “not possible“ in Uns 3 of seotion (b) of
paragraph 38 of M~nuto N° 4 ahauld be a~ended to read “almost inipossible“.
59. In

5 of paragraph 34 of ~inute N° 4, the la t two geographical nazn
mentioned should read ‘~aharaahtra, Punjab“.

60. lt was agreed that the foflowing new paragraph should be ins rted in
t~inute N° 4., foiloidng paragraph 38 :
“~r.Vadiie drew the .attention of the group t.o the iinportance of
the recording of generic terms. Re noted that in Africa north
of the Sahara a large nuntber of these terma were of Arabic origin
a!n, wadi, sav‘ahel, etc..
The meaning of these tsrms, having been misunderstood at the tinLe
of recording ja lost, ~md th y are deprived of their semantic
content. Referring to paragraph 2 of resolution 18, he thought
that in order to avoid auch difficuj.ties it would be preferable
to adopt a system of phonetic notation inetead of Engliah or
Freneh orthography. In this way it would be posaible to respect
the toponyms concerned and not to distort generic tenne L‘
61. lt was agreed that the foflowing new paragraph should be inserted in
~iinute N° 4, foliowing paragraph 40 g
“Dr. Nawabi felt that the elaboration 01‘ a sirigle ayeten~ of trans=.
cription would be mo in a000rdance iiith the guidelines that ought
ta derive logical]j fx~a the concspt of international at~ndardization“,
62~ Vr. Burrjfl handed over the chai
hip 01‘ the session to Mr. Komkov who
gave a dstaiied deseription 01‘ the work on lunar mapping carriod out by
the Union of Sovi
3ocialist Republice, Lncluding an account of how the
nam s probl
that bad ariaen bad been dealt with.

630 Mr. Lewi~ gave a compl~Anantax‘y account
and an historical re~riew 01‘ the metho

th topography 01‘ the moon,
of naming adopted to datø.

01‘

6~, Aft r an in rvention by Mr. Vadii concerning the rules foflowed by th
Union of Sov‘iet Socialist Republies, Mr. Komkoir noted that, the app].icati
of a terrestrjai tsrmino1o~ to the lunar surfac bad been satiefactory in
e~rt,ain aases, bu t~hat eis
ere it bad been a ccmplex and difficult ta k0
Re add d that it would
dosirable for rules aceeptable to everybody to
be werk out. Diecussion on this ite~ of the agenda was complsted by re~
fe
ce to the concl ious roach 4 at the
ting of the ~ay before.
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65e Dr. x4eyn~n was invited t,o giv an aecount of the work of Ui
Canmiie~ion of which he ~as chairman, of t.he IGU charg with the
pz‘eparation oi‘ a rault.ilingual dictionary of technical te
in
~eography, ~ibich uould be comploted in siz or soven yoars, and
wbich wo beUeve~ would great]y contril~to t.o international
atandar4ization,
660 In diacussion of it€m i~(c ) (vi) of the agenda concerning Rec~niendation 9
of the Genova ConferenceD ~94r. Breu9 I3iu‘~‘iU, Geelari, Ko~nko~, Lewis and
14
o‘n
tatod their poirats of vi
presented at Geneva and in subsequent
papera distributed to the Group of
Before any decision could be
rcached, the Chair~nen teinporarily euap~i4ed diseussion of Uie it
in
order to deal with working pa r n° 20 on aims, funetiona and modus
operandib This matter was aUfl undor diseussion at the dose of the
session, following which the workirig group was to meet again0
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